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Announces 
To the farmers of Lee ana adjoining jcounties the opening 
of its latest model Nordyke and Marmon Roller Mill for 
their custom trade. Bring us your wheat and com and 

try our service. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
o 

To Users of flour: 
We announce our entrance into the flour market. 

Try our new brands: 
" 

“Snnny South” self-rising flcur. 
“Gold Seal” high grade patent floor- 

^ “Wigwam” corn meal. 

Call for the brands. Equals the best 

SANFORD MILLING COMPANY 
The New Mill near the courthouse. Daily capacity 200 barrels . 

FORD 
The Universal Car 

Beware of Poor Quality 

Keep the o*d Ford running—it'll never wear 
out if you let us take care of it for you.' 

Bring your Ford in—well anb it no like new. : tight time 

than the Ford cor. But it out be kept in nooning shape and that's 
oar twsinesa Ford mechanics, Ford material^, Ford excellence 

with Ford low prices. Let os look after your tar. 

A 
jggg% 

Wilkins-Ricks Garage 
F. Y. H \NNER, Manager 

HIGH YIELDS 
Make LOW COSTS 

Increase the yield per acre, cut production 
costs, improve the quality of your crop and 
protect against weather, insects and dis- 

4 «ases by the liberal use of 

OYSTERS 
FERTILIZERS 
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See your Royster dealer 
7 :7 and place your order now ■ 

“■ ; / 

F. S. Royster Guano Co. 
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, V». Lynchburg.Va. 

| Tarboro, N. C. Chamotte, N. C. Washington, N. C. 
Columbia, S. C. Spartanaburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. . 

Macon, Ga. Cokmbua, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. 
Birmingham, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo,. Ohio j 

m! g[t«$f£U iV. 

LOCAL briefs ; 
The General Assembly SDonloted 

Mr. J. & Watson . mambaT* the 
Board of EduoaUon of IjM oouoty for a 
tarm of six y*ar*. - \ 

' 

Mr. R K. Wlnataad request* or to 
that he will hot handle tobacco 

hereof tar the 16th. Moet of. the to- 

Shwoo markete are closing for the 16*- 

Oo Wednesday March the l«u> at 
8 o’olook a play entitled, “The Coon- 
rUle ’Rlltocrat Society," will ha Olren 
by the Oool Springe publto aohool, Ad- 
mtaalon 10 and 80 cente, the precede 
to go to the tchool. Public invited. 
Mr*. L. M. Query, of Hamlet, brought 
her little daughter, France* -Yar- 
borough, to Sanford Tueaday and had 
Dr. M. L. Matthew* remove her ton- 

alla. Mra. Query went from here to 

Jooetboro to rlalt her people, ! 
' 

It la stated that about 85 per ^at of 
the tobacco plan tore of Mubro oouniy 
hare signed the pledge to red oca the 
tobacco acreage thla year. Some of 
the planter* of antoro here joined the 
marketing association and the cam- 
paign to got other* to join !e. being 
pushed. 
Garter Furniture Compeay and the 

Sanford Gate here agreed to glee 10 

paroeat of the receipt* of one day’s 
business to the Sanford baseball team 
if the other business houeee in town 
will do likewise. If all the business 
houses In Sanford wlU did this no doubt 
enough money oao be raised to pip off 
the Indebtedness agaibat the teem, 
Slnoe the March wind had dried out 

the roads Of Gee ooonty they are now In 
better ehapo. Superintendent Gunter 
and hla fore* of hande are now busy 
repairing and patching up the road a 
where needed. In places where the 
roads are badly broken they' are put- 
ting on a bow coat of grarai. They 
expect to push the worh nattt; the 
road* are put la good shape. The cost 
of repairing the roads la not so great 
ae it ha* been for tha past few yean as 
labor la much cheaper. 
Mrs. Sallla Cameron died at her. 

home near Swaan Statloe laatSatnrday 
at the ad fenced age of 88 years. The 
funeral waa held at St. Andrew* on 
Sunday and era* conducted fay Rev. 
W. S. Golden. Mra. Comeron was a 

widow, her husband having died sever 
*1 years ago. She lrsurvived by sev. 

ernl children. Mr*. Cameroon* for 

many year* a member of St. Andre 
Presbyterian chnroh. She waa a wo- 
man of a Hue Christian character and 
la called to bar reward after n long 
and nil spent life. _ 
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Since Tha jixpram published an i 

tide last week relative tik. the Fhrin 
Loan Bank Act, and the notion of‘the 
Supreme Court la declaring the act 
constitutional, some 25 farmer* have 
called no Mr. D. B. Teague, attune; 
for the Lee County Farm Loon Asso- 

ciation, to make Inquiry about Securing 
loco*. The former* of this section are 

| greatly Interested in this mutter bed 
many of them will secure loan* jest as 
won aa Mm funds are available. ’Ap- 
plication* lor loans will be given? at 
tentloa aa aooo aa funds from the sals 
of bond* ore turned into the Federal 
Farm Land Banka. 

.'A 'small hot appreciative a'u&sw,- 

attended the dramatic' and musical 
recital given' under the auspices sl the 
Mothers’ Club at the Best Sebrd 
school building Tuesday eveniif by 
Mrt. Flaher Makepeace and the tilMf 
Dote*. Mre. Makepeace’s ilnglnf was 
very much enjoyed by those present, 
ae in the piano playing of Miss Hrfeel 
Doles and the readings of Miss Lardy 
Gorlnne Doles. Every piece os the 
program called for ao encore. Had the 
people of the town and comma Stty 
known what a high class onteruUasset 
these ladles had In store for them (key 
would have filled the house. T 

f _ 

** 

Mnswuy Pageant at Presbyterian Qwrch 
Next Sunday night at the Pigg. 

byterian ehurcb a pageant will he 
given to which the public is cordial - 
ly invited. « 

Him Vera Wooten will represent 
America,-to whom will comdnll 
nations, with their plea for Christ. 
Mise Alice Ingram will reprsiint 
Armenia, Mise Emma Qrace Don- 
ne! a Hindn girl, Hiss Bath Man- 
ning an Indian, Miss Myrtle Me. 
Anley ■ Syrian, Miss Mary Mc- 
Anley a Jewess, Hiss Uary Carring- 
ton a Polish girl, Miss Gertrude 
Carrington a Japanese, Miss Ellen 
MeKernan a Korean, Miss Cate 
HeKeman a Hoontain girl, Hiss 
Elizabeth Helntoeh an Hungarian, 

Miss' Margaret Judd an iiaKao, 
Miss Evelyn Wicker a Persian. 
Mis* Katherine Monroe will present 
various flags, and little David 
Teague and Mise Elizabeth Seawall 
will also have important parts. 
There will be no special collection 

taken; the object is to show the 
need of our alien neighbor* for 
Christ. Very attractive costumes 
have been secured. A beautiful 
spectacle is expected. 

MMs Margaret Wicker 

Facam* Union to Hold Uet^WL. 
'A*,, March 124 

The Farmer'! 0nloo will miet 
City Hall Saturday, March ir.^aa 
a at- All member! are urjei ̂  eome 
tatble mooting aa a »sr, imMrtoat 
qoeatlon la to come ap: "W;|| Omr 
the farmer! of Lee count, u> one fer- 
tilizer at preaeot price*?" 3,^ „ 
jrea; other!, DO. Come to thli0 
and let'! bare a rote on thia „ 
portaot qneetlon. 

Pres* Reporidr. 

LomaMa^wberr, pi.Dll 
■ 

quantity, Price, right. 
l- K Phillip,, fH . 

Cemeroe if SL 

. SALE—Four milch if, borgalb. Atao kid rcau „ 

MMjccordlop .o.l.., c I' %$£ *V W OVVW1 U IU|‘ u 1 

field, Moouure, ft. 

KEt):«3BD- ror beat 000k prlc.s Id ca, 
manta, ace me 
M.C. 

J. K. Dl—■ iwfesAir 
K>*e», Buford, 

FOB SALE—Mealcan Bl» itlll 
Olereland Big Boll Cotton V. 
DBF nuhlt. Annie |A v -8*1 

PERSONAL PABAOBAPHB 

Coming and Going Of lion County 
and Sanford Polks and Their 
Guests. -/'iS'-'-r V; 

‘ 

MIh Mary Paschal Spent thi week- 
end with her slater, Mitt 3wanna Paa> 
ohal, In Fayetteville. . 

lilaa Elite Ferguson, who loaohee 
muslo In tho Durham eoanty farm life 
aohool, spent the week end at home. 
Misses Carrie. Hoirsrd, Leila Rutell 

and Margaret Tabor spent Saturday la 
Raleigh. 
Mrs. M. B. Hawkins, who has been 

slsltlng Mr. and'Mre. Gilliam Brown, 
Tlslted In Raleigh last week, accompa- 
nied by Mrs. Brown. 

Miss Paulina Jordan came down 
from her home near Siler City Friday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Herman Ken 
nedy. '* 

Mr. Marvin Suggs, principal of Ce- 
dar Creek aohool, Cumberland county, 
was In Sanford Saturday' visiting 
friends. 

Mrs. Harman Kennedy and little 
daughter are visiting their people In 
and near Siler Cityr 

Mr. W. D. Harris, who is studying 
law at the University, was at home 
this week to see his sick sister, Mist 
Mildred Lee Harris. 

Dr. J. 1. Noal returned Monday from 
a visit to his people at Madison. He 
was accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
P. B. Neal, who will spend sometime 
with tils family. 
Mrs. Mack Stamps, of Loulsburg, has 

been here for a few days visiting Mrs, 
Walter M. Gilmore. ..... 

Sheriff and Mrs. D. L. Bine, Mrs. 
D. M. Underwood and Mia. JNelta 
Black, of Carthage, spent Tuesday 
here as the guests of the family of Mr. 
E. M Underwood. 

Mrs. L. E. Fonda and Miss Mary 
Maness spent Tuesday in Raleigh. 
Mr. Atlas Thomas, of Cheraw, 8. G., 

spent a few dajs here this week among 
friends 

Miss Hattie Williams visited Mr*. N. 
C. Greenburry, at Henderson, last 
week. 

Miss Olile Sexton has retarned from 
« visit to Laurinburg. 
Miss Hilda Gorrell, of Mt. Vernon 

Springs, vtBlled her sister, Mrs. Sam 
Ingram, last week. 

Mrs. Paul Pelton, of Southern Pines, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Ktmrey, 
on Charlotte avenue. 

Roscoe Carrington, a studeot at 
Bl&ckstone Military Academy, Black- 

stone, Va., returned home the first of 

the week, having just recovered from 
Influenza which he contracted while 

taking military training at Westpolnt. 
Mrs. Lee ftormy Duval, of Whlte- 

vllie, has be&n visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Lewis. 

Mrs. W. C. Barns, who hat been 
here to see her mother, Mrs. W. A. 

Wicker, who was in the Centrftt Caro* 
lina Hospital er treatment, returned 

Wednesday to her home in Bennetts- 
vllie, 8. C. Her friends will be pleas- 
ed to learn that Mr. Wicker is greatly 
mproved and it bow out of the hos~ 
jdtaL > 

*bo la OkW k 
commercial course at Greensboro, spent 

(he week-end with her parent!, Mr, 
and Mre. Spenae Kelly, near here, 
Mlae Olivette Sohuman, of Charlotte, 

l! vlattlug her alater, Uri. W. R 
Makepeace, 
Mrs. J, N, Lee,ot the Cool, Bprtnga 

aeotion, U In Sanford thle week vlalttng 
relative! and frlendt. 
Mr. and Mre. Kenneth Ferrell, of 

Siler City, ipent the week-end with 
Mr. Ferrell*! mother, Mre. Alloa John- 
aoo. „ -.. ■- 

• 

Mil! Jennie Gonter, ot Sion College, 
ipent the week-end with relative! and 
trlenda In Joneiboro and Sanrerd. 
Mre. Otli L. Bridget and little 

daughter, Nellie, went down to. St. 
Paul Saturday lovlilt her daughter, 
Mra R M. Sanderaon. 
Mlae May Robenon ohaperoned a 

party over to Kaletgb to wltnen a 
baaket ball game.Saturday afternoon. 
Mlae. Kate Alderman want to Fay- 

etteville the Bret of the week to vlalt 
relatival and' frleada , j 

Report of the condition of the 
fhe Banking Loan and Trust 

- Company. 
at Sanford lh the State ot North Caro- 

line at the close of business _ 

Feb. 81. 1921. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts, 

' 

|6fl,195 79 
Overdrafts secured and 
unseoured, 

' 

3,264 83 
United States Bonds and Lib- 
t J Bonds ~ 28,700.00 

All other Stocks, Bonds 
and Mortgages 4,019.78 

Banking bouses, Furel- 
ture& fixtures, 14,364 96 

Cash In vsolt and net 
' 

: 7 

amounts due from 
banks, bankers and 
trust companies, 73,222 58 

Cash items holdover- - 

24 hours,' v 1,123 69 
Checks tor clearing 1,014.06 

Total, 1734,894.96 
LIABILITIES. 

27,700.28 

5,000 00 
110,000.00 
270,846 67 

Capital stock paid In, 520,000.00 
Undivided proflta, leu ear- 
rent expenses and taxes 
paid, 

Notes and bills re-dls- 
oopnted. 

Bills payable, 
Deposits subject to oheok, 
Time Certificates o( Deposit, 76,810. 

Deposits 187,662 10 
Cashier's Cheoks ■ 

outstanding, .0,878 72 
Due to State Banka, Bankers . 

and Trust Companies, 17,087.02 
Total Deposits 668,08611 
Accrued Interestdue 
Depositors, S17.64 

Other liabilities 1,192.03 

Total, 8734,894.86 
State ol North Carolina—County of Lee 
March 7, 1921. . . 

I, J. W, Cunningham, Cashier of 
the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement 
is true to the bestof my knowledge 
and belief.-* r 

J. W. Cunningham, 
^• Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 7 day of Matreh, 1921. 

- T. B. Lutterloh, 
- Notary Politic. 

Correct—Attest:. : - 

B. E. Carrington, 
W. 8. Weatherspoou, 

- 

V 

Directors. 

The “Movie Star*' Business Has Been 
Overdone; Its Day Has Passed. 

By J. BTUABT BLACKTON, Fiona** Producer. 

While the services of famous aotors and actrooaoo, of both the so- 
called legitimate stage and the silent drama, will always be In demand, 
the time has passed when photoplays will be generally written, produced 
and directed simply to exploit the special charms and accomplishments 
of some particular person. That sort of thing has been mueh overdone 
by producers in the past, and aa a consequence the productions bare suf- 
fered. » The great motion picture-going public has come to resent this 
policy mi the pert of the producers, and it is the taste of this public that 
producers most please. 

- The dims of the future will be made from sosnarioe, either specially 
written for the pictures or adapted from stories and novels of the world’s 
greatest writers. The productions will not necessarily be extravagant, but 
must be faithful to real life, and tbs direction of-the pictures trill not pert 
mit the star to carry off all the honors. 

;I do not feel that it is yet time to write, or even begin to write, anyt 
thing like a history of the motion picture business. I believe that the 

photodrama of the present and of the future will play an all-importMi 
part in shaping the destinies of the world 

On Saturday, March 19, 
at 9X),clock, a. m. 

Twill offer at public auction at the cattle bam on my farm several 
head of good mules, two good saddle horse*, 40 to 60 head of cattle, one 
registered Angus bull, a good flock of Shropshire sheep, six to eight 
hundred bushel* of corn, one J'ordson tractor with OlivOr breaking plow* 
and 28 Disc harrow, one eight foot-cut Moline harvester and binder 
with tractor bitch nearly npw, one McCormack corn harvester and bind- 
er, one aoperior gram drill, one new mowing machine and hay rake, on* 
S-borse Oliver plow, several two-horse Oliver plows, several one-horse- 
Oliver plows, two two-horse cultivators, several one-horse cultivators 
and smaller plows, one-half interest in 10-horse gasoline engine and 
four roll corn ibreader, one fonr-borse power gasoline engine, one One 
and one half-horse power gasoline engine and pomp and jack, two Myeia 
well pomps, one saw mill outfit completeready to run with all belts and 
Shaftings, overhead dust rig, several log wagons and log carta, tbrge- 
borse road wagons, with a lot of other staff that goisa to make-up the 
equipment on a large farm. - 

Terms are cash on all purchases under one hundred dollars, with 
terms on larger amounts to suit purchaser giving good security or will 
accept Liberty bonds at face value. Reason for selling my personal 
property is because 1 am going to engage in other business which will 

take my entire time and my farm will be operated on share crop basis by 
good tenants who will own their own stock and equipment. 
" 

Come to this sale, boy what you need at your own price. Remember 

that everything will be guaranteed a* represented or no sale. I reserve 

the right to soil any article mentioned before the date of this sale at 

private i 
The date ts SATURDAY, MARCH 18th, and the hour is 8 o’clock, 

a. m. when the sale start*. N‘ 

r-i-z 

*- - Respectfully. 
- 

W.J.h ARRINGTON, 
... Olondon, N. C. - i 

. 

, 
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New Suits & Coats for Spring 
, 
Await Your Early Selection 

i -:X 
” -V'-- 

The near approach of Easter (March 27) makes It im- 
portant that you bay early. 
One consideration of tremendous importance is that 
here we suite of better style and workmanship than 
the average tailor can prodnoe to your Individual or- • 

dir, and at considerably lower prices- 

Our New Spring Millinery _ 
Is receiving its initial showing. Styles are chlo and v 

prices are just abou^ the lowest in town. 
- ; 

dome in. Our diaplay of the spring models will 1m a 
revelation to you; 

’ 

Prices 

A large part of our Amonia 
from cotton seed meal 

Tobacco Fertilizer, 
using SULPHATE of POTASH 

We want time business. 

LEE COUNTY 

COTTON OIL CO. 
Sanford, N. 0. 

Easter, March 27 
Coin* and get one of our Hate and Shirt Waist* 

and Skirts for Easter. 
_ 

We also have in oar Easter novelties and post 
cards. - 

' 

PARDO’S STORE 
Advertising by ns is honest advertising 

We have a full line of Dry Goods, 
Ladies and Men’s Wear, Shoes ancL 
Hats, Our prices will please you. ] 


